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FR0P0SED IMPROVEMENT OF ARTHURASSESSMENT FOR IMPROVEMENT Of EASTPROPOSED SEWER I1T FR0HT STREET.
Notice Is bereby riven that st the meeting EAST

of Madison street and a ltns 100 feet south of
snd parallel with the south line of Columbia
street, and between a line 100 feet west of and

with the west Hue of First street and afiKrallel feet east ot and parallel with the east
line of First street.

street from 'the weat line of East Seventeenth
street to the east line of East Sixteenth atreet.
and tbe estimates of tbe work to be done and
the probable total cost thereof."

The cost of ssld Improvement to be sssessed
SS provided by the dty cbsrter upon the prop-
erty speclslly benefited thereby, snd which is
hereby declared to be tbs following: Lou 1,
2, 8, 4. block 1. Madeline. '

The engineer's ss tiros to ot the probable total
cost of Improving ssld north one-bs- of Clinton

of the council of the city of Portland, Ore-
gon, held on the 2oth day of Jausary, 1904,
tne following resolution waa aooptea:

Resolved, That the council of the city of Port-
land,, Oregon, d?ms It expedient tna proposes
to construct A sewer In Front street from the
south line of Abcrnethy street to s connection
with, the Thomas-cree- k ewer. - Said sewer fo
be constructed of vitrified sewer pipe- - of eight
Inches' clear Inside diameter, with all neces-
sary estcb-baaln- manholes, ' lampboles and
branchea.

Bald sewer to be constructed In accordance
with the charter and ordinances of the city
ot Portland and . tho plans, specifications and
estimates of the city engineer, filed in the
office of the auditor ot the city ot Portland
on the 12th day ot January. 1004, Indorsed:
"City engineer's plans and sectnratlons for a
sewer In Front Stmt from the south line of
Aremomy --street to the Thomas-cree- k sewer,
and ths estimates ot the work to ba done and
the probable total cost thereof."

The cost of . said sewer to be sssessed ss
provided by tbs city charter ujipn the property
specially oeneated thereby and which is hereby
d dared to be as follows! on the west side
of as Id Front street all ths lots, parts of lots
ana parcels or una lying between the sonth
line of Lane street and a line 100 feet south
of and 'parallel with the sonth line ot Abernetby
street, snd between the west line of Front
strert snd a lire 100 feet --west thereof and
parallel therewith. One the eaat side of said
rtreet sll the lots, psrts of lots and parcels
of land lying between a line HsT feet south of
and parnlle with the south line of Lane street
and a fine 100 feet south of and parallel with
the aoutb Mne of Abernetby street and between
me east line ot r ror.t ftreet ma line luo
feet east thereof and parallel therewith.

The engineer's estimate of the'nrobable total
cost of constructing a sewer In said Front
street Is $273.00. - i

The puns, speclflpstions snd estimates of
ths city engineer for the construction of s
sewer In raid Front street are herkby adopted.

kc soivea. . mat the auditor or the city ot
Portland be lnd he la herehv directed to arlve
notice of the proposed construction of said
sewer ss prodded by the city cbsrter.

nemonstrance against the a dots sewer
may be filed In writing with tee undersigned
within 20 days from the date of the first publi-
cation of this notice.

By order of the council.
THOS. C. DEVLIN. V

Andltoe nf the Cltv of Portland.
.January '23, 1904.

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF AINBW0RTH

Notice la hereby given that at the meeting
of the council of tt-.- city of Portland, Ore
gon, neu on. tne zutn dax or January, iwm,
the following resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That the council of the city ot
Portland. Oregon, .deems it expedient snd pro
poses to Improve Alna worth avenue from the
east line of Union avenue to the west line of
East Nineteenth street In tbs following man-
ner, t:

Elrst Bv grading tbe street fun width with
fall Intersections to proper grade.

tsecond By laying wooden crosswalks In ae- -
TOTnce winr in- - env engineer a Diana, sneci

ucationa ana estimates,
Third By constructing gravel sidewalks with

wooden curbs In accordance with the city en- -
neer s puns, specinrstions ana estimates.

FourthBy constructing box gutters In ac
cordance 'With the city engineer's plans, spw.i-ncatlo-

snd estimates.
Bald Improvement to be made In accordance

with the charter and ordinances of the city
of Portland snd ths plans, specifications snd
estimates os the city engineer died In tbe office
of the auditor of the city ot Portland on tbe
19th day of Jannary. 1904. Indorsed: "Cltv
engineer's plans snd specifications for the Im- -

movement ot Aloswortn avenue rrom the eastrIne of Union avenue to the west line of East
Nineteenth street, and tbe esttmatea of the
work to be done and the probable total cost
thereof."

The cost of ssld Improvement to be sssessed
as provided by the city charter upon the prop-
erty specially benefited thereby, and which Is
hereby declared to be all the lots, parts of lots
and parcels of land lying between the cast line
of Union avenue and the west lice of East
Nineteenth street, and between a line 100 feet
north of and parallel with tne north line of
Alneworth avenue and a line 100 feet south of
snd parallel with the south line of Atusworth
avenue.

Tbe engineer's estimate of the probable total
cost of Improving said Alneworth avenue Is
ir. in.

Ths plana, specifics t Ions snd estimates of the
city engmser tor the improvemelnt of Alnsworth
avenue sre hereby adopted. "Resolved, That Uh auditor of tbe city ot
Pottlund be and he is heriby directed to give
nctlce of the proposed improvement of said
avenue as provided by the .city cbsrter.

Remonstrance against tbe'above improvement
B.sy be tiled In writing with the undersigned
within zo days mm tne date of tbe first pubtl
cation of this notice.

By order of the council.
THOS. C. DEVLIN,

Auditor of the City of Portland.
Jannary 23. 1904.

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT 0T FOTJRTXEHTH
f STREET,

Notice is hereby given that at the meeting
or tne council or tun city or rortuna, ore- -

Son, held on the 20th day of January, 1904,
following resolution was adonted:

lfaB.lvii 'l Ti a t tha nMitw.ll nf tha - a,f
iwn.. n.,.. flMm. i. ..nani....

street Is $200. . .. .
. Tbe plans, specincationa sna eiimair vi ine
dty engineer for tbe improvement of said north
one-ha- of Clinton street sre hereby adopted.

Resolved, Thst the sum ror ot tne city or
Pcrtlund be and be if hereby directed to give
notice of the proposed Improvement of raid
street as orovided by the city charter.

Remonstrance sgslnst tbe above Improvement
may be flled-- in writing with tbe undersigned
within zo days rrom tne nan o me urs. puun
cation of this notice.

By orde.' of tbs council.
- THOS. C. DEVLIS,
Auditor ot the City of Portland.

Jannary 23, 1904.

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF WATER
STREET AND HOOD STREET.

Notice, la herehv alven that at the meeting
nf tha council nf the dry of Portland. Oregon.
held on tbe 6th day or January. tne ioi- -

towlng resolution wss sdopted:
Resolved. That ths Cornell of- - ths dty of

Portland Oiwaron. Aeema It expedient snd pro- -

loses to Improve Wster street snd Hood street
from the south line of Clay street to 100 feet
south of ths south-lin- of carutners street, n
tbe following tnenner. t:

First By grsdlng tbe said streets full width
with full Intersections to the proper grade. -

Second Bv nsving the streets run widtn wim
full Intersections with stone blocks on s sand
cushion on concrete foundation, six Inches
In thickness..

Third Bv constructing smnciai atone enros.
O. M I m Tn..M.nl in Ka. mari in accnrilsnca)

with the charter and ordlnancea of the city of
Portland -- nd tho plans, speclflcstlons snd estl-
mstes of the city engineer filed In the office of
the saditor ef the rlty of Portland on the 6th
day of January, 1904, indorsed: "City engi
neer's nlsns and anectficationa for the Improve

. tnt of Water and Hood streets from thr south
line of Clsv street to the sonth line of Ca
rntbers street, snd tbe estimate of the work
to be done and the nrobable total cost thereof'

Tbe cost of ssld Improvement to be assessed
aa provided by the dty, charter upon the prop-eit-y

spas-Wil- benefited thereby snd which la
nereny aeciarea to oe su tne hub, psns ot
tots and parcels of land lying wttbln distilet
wsnneo ana nescrioeo sa ionowsa vn tne west
side ot aald Water street snd Hood street, all
of ths following property: Lota l, 8, 5. 4,. .... ...... . .I 1. .id. .A.a . akiju... 11--, r M ".I lUva, litti tvi" as - Miwa. mi. a,,
3, 4. block 111: Iota 1. 2, 8, 4, block 110; Iota
I. 2, s, 4, mock lira: lots 1. z, a. s. diocx iw;
tots 1, 2. 8. 4. block 107; essterly

of blrk 106; lots l. 2. 3, 4, block
A: tots 0. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. block B: lots 1. 2.
8. 4. 5. 6. block II: esst 23 feet of lota 1. 2.
3, 4. block C; tots 1. 2. 3. 4. 6. 6. 7. S. Mock
(I, sll In Caruthers' addition to Carulhera addl- -.iin. .a lha ..a nr I'M, inn' ti,r. i a 1 , i
17. 18. 19. 20. 21. and the north 45 feet of lots
8. 9. 10. 11. 12. snd the north 17.2 feet of tot
i -.v.'i .niwit.i.Cnn hw. V U'
addition to Portland. Oregon: on tbe east side of
ssld Water street snd Hood street, all the tots
parts of lots and parcels of land lying between
the south line ot Jefferson street snd a line
list feet south nf srd parallel with the south
Hi e of Caruthers street and an easterly exten.
tlon In Its present crnrse nf the ssld south line
of the said Crrutbrrx atreet and between tbe
east line of Mater street and Hood street snd
the wharf line ot the weat bank of the Will
amette' rlser.

The engineer's eatlmate nf the nrobable total
cost of the Improvement of said Water street
snd Hood street is S4i.iM.-t.uo-

.

The above Improvement la to be classed as s
stone block Improvement and shsll lm main
tained by tbe city Tor the ptriod of 25 years;
provided, thst the owners of a majority of the
rroperly benefited br ssld lmpiovement or any
nortlon tbsweof sbsll not petition for a new
or different improvement before the explra'tion
of such period.

The plans, specifications snd estimates of the
dty engineer for the Improvement of ssld Water
street and Hood street are hereby adopted.

Heaoivea, 'jnst tne auaitor nr tne city or
Prrtland be and he Ms hereby directed to give
notice of tlw proposed Improvement of sail
streets as provided ry the dty charter.

Memo na trance against the shove improvement
msy be filed In writing with the undersigned
within 20 days rrom tne date or toe nrst publl
canon ot this notice.

By order ot the council.
TIKIS. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor of tbe City of Portland.
Jsnnsry It, 1904.

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF FIRST
STREET.'

Notice is hereby givfn that at the meeting
u. uie couueu ot Tea city ul ruriiaiiu, wro-tion-,

held on the 30th day of January, 1004,
the following resolution was sdopted:

. Resolved. That the council of tbe city of
PtrUand, Oregon, deems It expedient niid pro-pe- a

to Improve First street from the south
line ef Columbia street tn 360 feet north of
the north line of Arthur street, in tbs follow-
ing msnivr, txMs-ft- :

First By grsrltng the street full width with
fnll Intersect loo to the proper

Second By pi ring the roadway full width
with full intersections with bituminous macadam
waterproof paven-ent- .

Third By conitructlng artificial etona enrbr.
In accordance vrltji tbe rlty engineer s plans,
peclncjtljns tod estimates.

Fourth The space occupied ss s street rsll-ws- y

right of way shall be Improved by replac-
ing the rails now In use with rails not less
than seven Inches 1n depth and weighing not
less thsn 75 poutHls to the ysrd, Isyiug tooth-
ing blocks on bo ti sides of tbe rslla. and pav-
ing Tbe space between tbe rsils and between
tbe trscks with hlltumlnous mscsdam.

Bald larprovemesj t to be made In accordance
with the charter tnd ordinances of the city of
Prrtland and the ilans, specifications and es-

timates ef the city engineer filed In the office
of tbe sudltor of Che rlty ef Portlsnd on tbe
lfth day ef Jtauary. 1004. Indorsed: "City en-
gineer's plsne, snd. spectflrstioiiS for the lm-
piovement of First street from the south ltne
of Colorable street to 330 feet north of tbe
north line of Arthur Street, snd the estlmstes

I of the work to dine snd ths probable total
ocst tnereor. '

Ths cost of ssld la iprovement to be sssessed
ss provided by tbe dty charter npon the prop-
erty speclslly benefit d thereby, and which la
hereby dedared to be all tbe lots, parte of lots
and parcels of land bjfng between the south line
of Columbia street aial s line 830 feet north of
snd parallel with tbe north line of Arthur atreet
ond between a line IfO feet wist of and par-
allel with the west !ie of First street snd s
line loo f.-- test of aid parallel with the east
line of First street.

Tbe englneer'a estimate cf the ntcbshle totslot of improving First trret Is $33,472.
The above improve toenlt shall be clsssed as a

bit r.inlnona macs dam la ivrc.ien.ent and aball be
nialntaiiied by tbe clq- - for a period of nine
yrara; provided, that ti e owners of a. majority
of the pronerty benefit! d by said Improvement
or any portion thereof hall not petition for a
new or different ltnprsvement before the

sui period.
The plana, sneclftcs tlims and estimates of

the dty engineer for tjw Improvement of said
First street sre hereby adopted, v

Resolved, That the ss.idltor of the city of
Portland be and be Is hereby directed to glv

of the propraeft Imorrteuient of said
clrret aa provided by 1M cltv charter.

Remonstrance against tie sbrve Improvement
nay be filed in writing; with the t,nderalxned
within 20 days from tbe aftf te ot the first publi-
cation of thla notice.

By order of the collect!.
THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor ot tho. City of Portland.
January 23, 1904. i
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STREET.
Notice ts Kar.hr Ton that at the meeting

of the council of the city of Portland, Ore--
gen, held on the 201b day' of Jsnnsry, juin.
the following rerolution waa adopted:

Resolved. That the council of the dty of
Portland, Oregon, deems it expedient .snd 'pro-
poses to Improve Arthur street from the west
line of Hood street to the east line ot First
stieet In tbs following manner,

xirsi tn an portions or saa strew, rx.yi
that portion st tbe north one-hs- lf of Arthur
street between the east line of First street snd
s line 160 feet esst ot tbe east line of First
street snd the north 18 feet of the south one-ha- lf

ot Arthur street between the east line ot
nrst street and a line 80 feet east or tne east
line of First street, tbe improvement shall be as
fellows

a Bv erartlnT the street fuH width with 1

iuii intersections to proper
h) By macsdamlslug the roadway full width

with full Intersections.
ir) Br canstmctJnr alitewslka In accordance

v ith the city engineer's plans, specifications snd
estimates.

Idl Bv larln wooden erosswslka In sccord
snce with tha rlty engineer's plans, spec! flea -
none ana estimates.

hecond All nortlons of the north one-hal- f of
Artniir street vetween tne east line or nrst
street and a line 100 feet east of the east line
of First street and the north 18 feet of the sonth
oie-hal- f of Arthur street between the east line
of First street' and a line 80 feet esst of tbe
east line of First street shall be Improved by
Constructing -- n elevated roadway In accord-
ance with the city engineer's plans, specifica
tions sno estimates.

Bald Improvement to be made 10 accordance
witn tne charter and ordinances of the city
ef Portlsnd i nd th plsns. spedfleatlona snd
estimates or tne city engineer Died in tne omce
of the auditor of the oily of Portland on tbe
10th tlsy of January, 1904. Indorsed: "City en-
gineer's plsns snd spccl0.csy.ona for the Im-
provement of Arthur street from the west line
of Hood street to the eart line of first street, a.
snd the estimates of the work to be done and
the probable total oft taereof."

The cost )I said improvement shsll be assessed
Ss provided hy the city cbsrter upon the prop-
erty specially benefited thereby, snd which is p.

eretiy declared to be all the lots, psrts or lots
and parcels of land lying between the West
line of Hood street and the east line of First
street and lietween a line 100 feet north of and
parallel with the north line of Arthur street
and a line 100 feet south of and parallel with
the south line of Arthur street.

The engineer s estimate of the prohable total
Cost of lmsrov:ng ssld Arthur street Is 13.52:.

The a hove improvement on all portions of
as Id street, except tbst portion of tbe north
hslf of said Arthur street lying between the
esst line of First atreet snd s line ino feet
east of the esst Hue of First street snd the
north 18 feet of the south one-hs- of the said
Arthur street, between the esst line of First
atreet and a line 80 feet east of tbe eaat line
of First street, sbsll be classed as a macadam
improvement, and shall be maintained hy the
cltv for a period of five years, snd sll portions
of aald Artbur street lying between tne esst
line of First street end a line iho feet east of
the east line of First street snd the north 18
faa)t-af4- south- - hs4f of Arthur stiwt between
tbe esst line of First street and a line SO feet
esst of the esst line of First street, shsll be
cii'fsed as an elevated roadway Improvement,
and shall be maintained by tbe rlty fur a
period of four years: provided, however, thut
the owners of a majority of the property bene-
fited by ald improvement or any portion
thereof shsll not petltlou for a new or different
Itnrrovdment terore the expiration or suca iie
rinds.

The plans, specifications and estlmstes of the
city engineer ror the improvement ot aald Ar
thnr street sre herenv adonted.

Resolved. That the auditor of the dty of
Portland be and he is hereby directed to give
notice ot tbe proposed Improvement of said
street aa rrovided by the city charter.

Remonstrance agslnst the above Improvement
may be filed in writing with the undersigned
v.ithin days rrom tne ante oi mo nrst piinu
cation of tbls notice.

By order of the council.
THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor of tbe City of Portland.
January 23, 1904.

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF TWENTY- -

THIRD STREET.
Notice ts hereby given that at the meeting

of the council of the rlty or Portland, ore
gon, held on tbe 20th day ot January, 1904,
the following resolution was adopted:
', Resolved. Thst the oonndl of the city of
Portland, Oregon, des me It expedient and pro-
lines to Improve Twenty-thir- d street from tbe
rwrth line of Wsshlngton street to the south
line of Tburman street In tbe roiiowing man
ih r. :

First All portions of said street not nscd
by the Portland Railway company's right of
way ond the City k Suburban Railway com-
pany's right of wsy, as follows:

(s By grsdlng t to tbe proper sub- -

grade full width with run intersections.
(bl By constructing srtlflclal stone curbs In

stcordance with the city engineer's plans, specl-
flcstlons and estimates.

(c) By bringing tbe street full width with
full Intersections to proper grade with asphalt
oa a concrete foundation six inches In depth.

Id) By con.tructlng vitrified brick gutters In
accordance with the rlty engineer's plans, speel-
flrstlons snd estlmstrs.

Second All portions of said street occupied
ss a right of wsy by the- - Portlsnd Railway
company shsll be Improved by grading tbe atreet
to tbe necesssry replacing tbe rails
lew In use with grooved steel rails not less
than seven Inches In depth, snd by repaying tbe
stare between the ralla with stone blocks set
on concrete, and by laying toothing blocks on
the outside of ths rails. Tbe remaining portion
of tbe right ot wsy tn be Improved with aspbslt
on s concrete foundation.

Third Tbe space occupied by the dty A
Sirburban Railway company aa a right nf way
shsll be improved hy replsclng the ralla now
In use with grooved steel ralla not lees than
seven Inches In depth, and hy paving the space
between the tracks and between tbe rails snd
one foot outside ot tbe rslls with stone blocks
set on concrete. ,

The ssld Improvement to be msde In sccord-
snce with the cbsrter and ordinances of the
city of Portland and the plana, apeclflcations
and estimates of tbe dty engineer, filed In
the office of the auditor of the dty of Port- -
knd on-- the 20th day of Jsnnsry. 19Q4,-l- n4

dorsed: ' City engineer s plsns and speclflcs-
tlons for the Improvement of Twenty-thir- d street
from tbe north line of Washington street to
tbe south line of Thurman street, snd tbe esti-
mates of tbe work to bs done snd the probable
t( lal cost thereof.''

The cost of said Improvement to be assessed
as provided bv the cbsrter npon the property
specially benefited thereby, and which Is hereby
declared to be all tbe tots, psrts cf lots snd
parcels of land lying between the north line
of Washington street and th south line of
Thurman street, and between the west line of
Twenty-thir- d street, and a line 100 fe-- t west
thereof snd I srallel therewith, snd between
tbe esst line nf Twenty-thir- d street snd s Hue
101' feet esst thereof snd parallel therewith.

The engineer's estlmste of the proUhle total
crat of Improving said Twenty-thir- d atreet la
$03,930.

The above Improvement shall be classed as
sn asphalt Improvement and sball he maintained
by tho rlty tor a period of four years; pro-
vided, tbe owners of a majority of tbe prop-
erty benefited hy said Improvement or any por-
tion thereof shall not petition fur a new os dif-
ferent Improvement before tbe expiration of
aurb period.

Tbe plsns, specifications and estimates of the
city engineer for the Improvement of said
Twentv-thir- street sre brcby adopted.

Resolved. Tbst the auditor of the city of
Portland oe and he Is hereby directed to give

it tb piopoeed Improvement of said
stteet as provided by tee elty charter.

Remonstrance against tbe above Improvement
irsv be filed In writing With Ihe undersigned
wltrln 21) days from tbe date of the first publl-catio- n

of tbls notice.
By order of tie council.

THOS. C. DEVLIN.
Auditor of the-- City of Portland.

I Jsnnsry 23. 1904.

PROPOSALS FOR STREET WORK.
Sealed propossls will be received t the

office nf tbe Auditor of the city of. Portland
autil Friday February 19, J904, at 4'clock
p. m. for constructing a ateel bridge on Thur-
man street from 220 feet westerly from the
wist line of Twenty-nint- h street to 23 feet
essterly from the esst line of Thirty-firs- t street
In the manner provided by ordinance No. 13,703.
subject to the provisions of the cbsrter aad
ordlnancea of the elty of Portland and tbe esti-
mate of tbe city engineer, on file.

Bids must be strlrtly In aecordamJe with
printed blanks, which will be furnished' on ap-
plication at tbe office ot the auditor of the city
of Portland.

Bald bridge must be completed on or before
1.10 days from the dste of the awarding ot the
contract by the parties thereto.

No proposale or bids will he considered unless
accompanied by a certified check payable to the
order of tbe mayor of tbe city of Portland,
certified by a responsible bank for sn amount
equal to 10 per cent of tbe aggregate proposal,

Tbe right to reject any and sll bids Is hereby
reserved

By order of the executive board.
THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor of the City of Portland.
Portland. Oregon. Jannary 12. 1904.

POUNDMASTER'S HOTICE.
Notice Is hereby glien thst on the 21th day of

January. 1904, I took up and empounded at the
city pound, at No. 261 Sixteenth t. In ths
city of Portlsnd, Oregon, ths following

snlmsli . .
One dark bay horse, biased fscs and both

hind feet white; snd unless the owner, or other
person or poisons having an Interest, therein,
si, sll claim possession of tbs same, and pay
sll cost and charges of the keeping and

same, together with the round fees
on said animal, aa provided by ordinance No.
6.025-;-- as --.mended, of sold rlty st Portland. I
will on the 1st day of February, 1904, at tbe
tour of 10 a. in., st the dtv tHSjnd. st No. 2ul
Sixteenth, in said city, sell Ihe above desrrihed

. ASSESSMENT fob- - bewe M OOIMO
ST8EET.

Notice la hereby given thnt ths council of
the city of Portland, Oregon, at meeting
held on the 20th day of January, 1904. declared
the assessment by ordinance No. 18,755, (or the
instruction of a 'sewer-I- Going street from

10 feet weat of tha east line of Eaat Tenth
etieet to rewer In Union avenue. In the man-- 1

Her provided by ordinance No. 13,635, upon
rach lot, part of lot and parcel of land, which
are specially anil peculiarly benefited, to be
a follows,. Tlx: . ...

Highland. . ' '
Rlk l.,wet U lot T. J. H. Hill 12 AO
Blk 1, west lot 8. J. B. 11111 14 60
Blk 1, eaat ',4 lot 7. Emma Oohlke...... 12 00
Bll 1, eaat H lt 8, Emma Cholke 14 00
Blk 1. south 28 feet lot 9, Andrew t.Nleaols estate, belrs of 405
Flit 2. lot 6, Cecelia Blackwell 25 20
Blk 3. lot 6, Cecelia Blackwell., 20.25
Blk 2, south 25 feet lot 4, Charles H.

fcbelea , .....,...
, 4 06

Blk 2. south 25 feet lot 9, Laura A.
Hursh .......... , 4.05

Blk 2, lot 8, Kate Westherly 29.25
Blk 2, lot 7, Kate Weatherly... 25 20
Blk 8. lot 6, Percy Paget Adams. ..... ' 25.20
Blk 8, lot B, Percy Paget Adams 29.25
Blk B, south 2S feet lot 4, Percy Pafet

Adams' f 405
Blk 8. south 25 feet lot 0, Percy Facet

Adams .... ,... 4 05
Blk 3, lot 8, Percy Paget Adams...... 20 25
Blk 8, lot 7, Percy Paget Adams 25 20
Blk 4, lot 6, Frank W. Moore.. 25 20
Blk 4, lot 5, Frank W. Moore 28 25
Plk 4, south 25 feet lot 4, Ellen Caae . . 4.05
Blk 4. south 25 feet lot 9, Henry W.

'SodJard ............................ 4.05
Blk 4, lot 8, Henry W. Goddard........ 29.25
Blk 4, lot 7, Henry W. Goddard... : 25.20
Blk 5, lot 6. William R. Ellis.....,.,,. 25.20
Blk 5, lot 5, William R. Ells.. . ...... 20 25
Blk 5. south 15 feet lot 4, William B.

Ellis ......... ; 4.05
Blk 5. south 25 feet lot 8, William R.

Ellis ., . 405
Blk 5, lot 8. William K. Ellis.......... 39.25
Blk 5. lot T. William R. Ellis.......... 25.20
Blk 6, lot fl, Arthur B. Diamond and

Kate II. Diamond ...v.... 25 20
Blk fl, lot 5, Arthur B. Diamond and

Kate H. Diamond 29.25
Blk 6, aoutb 25 feet lot 4, Arthur R.

Diamond and Kate II. Diamond...... 405
Blk 6, south 25 feet lot 9,, B. Crombla.. 4 05

, Blk , lot 8, Mettle Robertson........... ,2ft 25
Blk fl, lot T, Mat tie Robertson, 25.20
Blk 7, lot 8. William R, EMs...,.... 18 45
Plk T, lot 5. William R. BUI ...7. 12.75
Blk 7. sooth 25 feet lot 4, William R.

1 00
Blk 22, north 25 feet lot 10, 8. D.

Davis 8.00
Blk 22, lot 11, S. D. Davis 87.10
Blk 22, lot 12. B. D. Davis.,.., 29.15
Blk 21, lot 1, W. 8. Buchanan 29.15
Blk 21, lot 2. W. 8. Buchanan... 87.10
Blk-- 21, north 25 feet lot 8, W. 8. Bu-

chanan v... ' 8.00
' Blk 21. north 25 feet lot 10, Austin F.

I legal 8.00
Blk 21. lot 11, Austin F. Flegel 87.10
Blk 21, lot 12. Austin F. Flegel 20.15
Blk 20, lot 1, Emms Battler 20.15
EUUMJUJut S7J0
Blk 20, north 25 feet lot S, Hans Ander-

sen 8.00
Blk 20, north 25 feet lot 10, Alblna O.

Pace 8.00
Blk 20. lot It, Charles High 87.10
Plk 20, lot 12. Charles High 29.15
Blk 19, lot 1, Joseph H. snd Minnie

Bpsln 29.15
Blk 10, lot 3. Joseph H. snd Minnie

Spain .' 87.10
Blk 10. north 25 feet lot 3, Joseph H.

end Minnie Spain .'. .8.00
Elk 10. north 25 feet lot 10, Mabel

ifrenfell -. 8.00
Blk 10, lot 11. Minnie La Barm 87.10
Blk 10. lot 12. Minnie La aBrre. ....... 29.15
tin aa .1.4 "nr nt At?, It' Aa We ft, DCHUUiittMKtlt 20.13
Blk IS, tot 2. W. M. Seward 87.10
Blk 18, north 5 feet lot 8, W. M. Sew-

ard ... 8.00
Blk 18, north 25 feet lot 10, Lortn Rew-

ard 8.00
Plk 18, lot 11, Loren Seward R7.10
Blk 18. lot 12, Loren Seward 20.16
Blk 17, lot 1. Lolett Winchester 20.15
Blk 17. lot 2. Loleta Winchester 37.10
Blk 17. north 25 feet lot 8, Edward

Wensel 8.00
Blk 17. north 25 feet lot 10, J. A.

Lindsay 8.00
Blk 17. lot 11, Merrltt Mndssy. 87.10
Klk IT, lot 12. Merrltt Lindsay. 29.15
Blk ltl, lot 1, Agnes J, Garner... 20.40
Blk 10.. lot 2. Agnes J. Garner... 17.40
Blk l. north 25 feet lot 3, Frank 0.

Barnes . t IXlt t 2.00

Total $1,532.20
A statement of aforesaid assessment has been

entered In the Docket of City Liens, and Is now
due and payable at the office ot the city treas-
urer, In lawful money of the United States
snd It not paid within SO days from the date
ot this notice,, such proceedings will be taken
for the collection of the same as are provided
by the charter of the city of Portland.

The above assessment will bear Interest 10
days after the first publication ot this notice,

TH08. C. DEVLIN,
Auditor of the City of Portland.

Portland, Oregon, January 26, 1904.

ASSESSMENT TOR SEWER IX WTOAXT
STREET,

Notice Is hereby given that the council ot
the city of Portland, Oregon, at a meeting held
on the 201 h dav of Januarv. 1904. declared the
assessment by ordinance No. 13,704. for the
ci retraction ot a sewer In Wygant street, from
the center line of East Seventh street to the
sewer In Union nvenua. In the manner pro-
vided by Ordinance No. 13.589, upon each lot.
part of lot and parcel of lsnd, which are spe
cially ana peculiarly oenenteu, to oe as toiiows,
vis:

Dsvls nignlantf
Rlk 3. lot 12. DeWitt din ton and Nora

Belle Clinton 127.80
Blk 8. lot 11. DeWitt Clinton sad Nora

Belle Clinton...;..... 20.40
Blk 3, lot 10. R. R. Hulme ,. 12.85
Blk 3. lot 9. R. R. Hulme .. 5.40
Blk 2. lot 18. F. W. Powell ,. 27.85
Blk 2. lot 14, F. W. Powell.... ,. 20.40
Blk 2. lot 15, Louis Levlnger... ,. 12.85
Blk 2, lot 16, Louis Levinger... ,. 6.40
Blk 2. lot 9. Irene Stlllwell. ... ,. 6.41

--Btlr2, latlO. rreis StillwBll.v ,.12.83
Hlk 2. lot 11. Irene Stlllwell .. 20.40
Blk 2, lot 12. Irene Stlllwell .. 27.85
Blk 1. lot 12. School District No. 1 ,. 27.85
Blk 1, lot 11, School District No. 1...... 20.40
Blk 1, lot 10, School District No. 1...... 12.85
Blk 1, lot 9. School District No. 1 5.40
A tract of land lying between the east

line of Mock 1, Davis Highland, and the
center line of Esst Seventh street, ex-

tended northerly In Its present course
snd between the north Hue of Wygest
street and a line 100 feet north thereof
and Dsrallel therewith. School District
No. 1. 91.45
Hlshlsnd

Blk 1, lot 12. Eunice M. Lnnsden.. 46.43
Blk 1. lot 11. Eunice M. Lnnsden.-- 31.45
Blk 2. lot 1. Elisabeth Usherwood 4A.43
Blk 2. lot 2. Kllsabeth 1 Sherwood 31.45
Blk 2, lot 11, Alloa MrKenila. ........... 31.4.1
Blk 2. let 12, Alice McKenaie 40.43
Blk 3, lot 1, Percy Psget Adsms 46.45
Blk 8, lot 2, Percy Paget Adams........ 81.4.1
Illk ,1, lot It. Percy Paget Adan.s 81.41
Blk 3, lot 12. Percy Paget Adams.. 46.45

Total '. ..$748.00
A statement of aforesaid assessment has been

entered In the Docket of City Liens, and la
now due and payable at the office of the city
treasurer, In lawful money of the United States
and If not paid within 80 days from the date of
thla notice, such proceedings will be taken for
the collection of the eame as are provided by
the charter of the cltv of Portland.

The above assessment will bear Interest 10
drys after the first publication ot this notice.

THOS. C. DEVLIN.
Auditor ot the City of Portland.

Portland. Otegon, January 26, 1904.

PROPOSALS FOR BONDS.
City Of Portland, Oregon. Sealed proposals)

will be received by the vnderrlgntd nr.Ul t
o'clock p. m. on Thursday, March 8. 1004. tor
the whole or anr nart of Four Hundred Thou
sand Dollars ($400,000.00) of the bonds of
the city of Portland, (Jregon, In denomina-
tions of One Thousand Dollar- - each, dated
"spuarr 1. loot. na.raMe thirty rears from
date, and bearing Interest at the rste of 4 per
cert per annum, payable on the first days of
January and July of each year, principal and
interest payable in Tutted States gold coin st
the office of the tressurer ot tbs city of
Portland. Oregon. .

The above described bonds Are Issued for ths
purpose of building a orldge across the Will-
amette river In said city of Portland, con-
necting Morrison street en the west side of
said river with East Morrison street on ths
east side of said rlvtr. The authority for th- -

Issne ot said brads Is granted by sn set ot ths
legislature of the state of Oregon, filed In
the ornee or toe secretary ot stats reorusry

Bidders will be required to submit Uneondl
tlonsl bids, except ss to ths legality ot the
bonds, and each bid most be accompanied by
certified check on some responsible bank in
the cltv of Portland. Orecon. tor an amount
eijual to 5 per cent of the face value of ths
amount of bonds bid for. payable to the order
of the mayor of ths city of Portland as liqui-
dated damages In case the bidder shall with-
draw his hid or shall fall or neglect to take
and pay for the said bonds should the same
be awarded to btm.

The right Is reserved to reject any or all
bids.

All proposals should be marked "Fmoorals for
Bonos." sna saaressea to XDomss v. jjevun.
auditor, rornana, uregon.

By order ot the exeeutlvs board.
THOMAS C. DEVLIN.

Auditor of the City of Portland.
January 27. 1004. '

X0TICE OF PETITION TO TA0ATX STREETS.
. Notice Is hereby given thst st-tb- s regular
meeting of the council ef tbe city of Portland,
Or., to be held on Wednesday, ths 17th day of
February. 1904. I will present to said eoundl
a petitloa praying for the vacation of that
portion of Tenlno avenue In Sellwood lying

the west line of Orsnd aveon and tbs
Willamette river. ., FRED 8. MORRIS.

- 0AX STREET. :
Notice Is herehv given thst ths eoondl of

tbe city of Portland. Oreaon. at s meeting
held on tbe 20th day of January, 1904, declared
the assessment by ordinance No. 13,762, for ths
lniiroveme.it of East Oak street, from the eaat
line of Esst Twelfth atreet to the esst Hue
ot East Third stftet. In the manner provided
by ordinance No. 13,072, upon each lot. part
of lot and parcel of land, which are specially
and peculiarly benefited, to be aa follows, vis:

rTusn s' square Addition to as( rortiana
Blk 8, lot 1, Henry Peterson... ..,...,.$ 10.51
bik a, tot 2, uenry fetersou. .......... .ns
Blk 8, lot 8, WUUsm C. Brown......... 14.84
Blk 8, lot 4, William C. Brown CJt-8-
Blk 3. north 40 feet lot 5, Henry Weln-ba- rd................... .......... 1.38
Blk 8.. north 40 feat lot 6. Henry Weln- -

uara ,.
Blk 8, north 84 feet ot sooth 60 feet

lot S, Adam Scar 1.55
Blk 8, north 84 feet south 60 feet

lot 6, Adam Bear 2.4$
Blk 8. south 26 feet lot 5, Ellen J.

Bfiarky o.ia
Blk 8. south 26 feet lot 6, Ellen J.

Bharky , 8.43
Blk 8. north 40 feet rat 7, Henry Weln- - .

hard 74
Blk 3. north 40 feet lot 8, Henry Weln- -

nara .ov
Blk 8, north 84 feet of south 60 feet

lot 7. Adam Scar 1.09
Blk 8. north 84 feet of south 60 feet

lot 8, Adam Scar . . . 88
Blk 3, south 26 feet lot. 7, Ellen J.

Bharky 6.60
Bile 8. sonth 26 feet lot 8, Ellen J.

Bharky 4.44
East Portland '

rilr 103 nnrilririeit U hSt 4. MarV
Beaky 78.66

Blk Ki3. undivided U lot 4. John J. Kad- -
aeriy 10.00

Blk 103. lot 8. James W. Beaky ....... 23.55
Blk 103, 22-8- 1 lot 6. George J. West.-..- . 11.08
Blk 103. 1 lot 6,. John S.. Ksdderly. . 8.16
Blk. 103, lot 6. Mary Beaky 6.00
Blk 103. 1 lot 6. George Cully 6.00
Hilt 103. ii hi lot n. Hsrr e. rise

estate, heirs of 6.00
Blk 108, 1 lot fl, James W. Beaky., 6.00
Blk 103. 1 lot 5. George J. West... t 87.80
Blk 103, 27-8- 1 lot 5, John J. Kadderly... 66.71
Hlk Mia. h-- kit n. Marv iieasv... m.wu
Blk 103. 1 lot 6, George Cully.. 18.90
Blk lOS. 1 lot B. Marr K. Pike estate,

heirs or is.mi
Blk 103. let 6. James W. Beaky... 18.90
Blk 120, lot 4, George J. Weat and John

J. Kadderly 170.13
Blk 120. lot g. Gaora-- a J. West and John

J. Kadderly 44.15
Blk 120, tot 6, Joseph Psquet 47.23
Blk 120, lot 6. Joseph Psquet 186.72
Blk 148, lot 4. Msry I. Smith 105.07
Blk 143. lot 8. Msry I. Smith 84.44
Blk 143. lot 6. Florence D. snd Edns E.

Jeffrey ts.l
Blk 143, lot 5, Anna Hacker 204.15
Blk 160. lot 4. Edna C. Dalton 224.57
Blk 160. lot 3. Edna C. Dalton ,. 71.96
Blk 1AO. lot 6. Edna O. Dalton 45.47
Blk 160, lot 6. Edna C. Dalton 220.15
Blk 188. lot 4. Mary J. Cook 162.16
Blfc-18.- 1, tot-B- . George F. McNemn-- H.7
Blk 183. lot 6. Rytaud B. MeClnng 87.91
Blk 183, lot 5, Ryland B. McClung 179.42
Plk 2ti0, lot 4, Frances Scbmttt 242.24
Blk 200. lot 8. Frances Boh mitt 32.00
Blk 200. lot 8. Barbara McNaiuee 26.51
Blk 22. lot 5. Barbara McNamee 263.19
P.Ik 223. west U lot 4. Bartholomew

Hoden 100.87
Rlk 'J2S. weat U, lot 3. Bartholomew

Hoden , 8.80
Blk 223, east H tot 4, Jennie A. Robe-

son 100.72
Blk 223. east 14 lot 8. Jennie A. Robe

son 8.84
Blk 223, lot 6, L. Beno 88 48
Blk 223. north 16 feet lot 5. L. Beno... 18.79
Blk 223. south 84 feet lot 5. Roman

(hnllc Archhlshcn of the Diocese of
Oregon 226.15

Blk 240. lot 4. Roman Catholic Arch
tlshop of the Diocese of Oregon....... 180.62

Rlk 240. lot 3. Tt.nian rslhollc Arch.
1 Ifbop of the Diocese of Oregon 20.11

Blk 240. lot 6, Sisters of tbe Holy
Natnea of Jesus and Mary 87.61

Rllr 24 lot R Bisters of ths IIolv
Names of Jesus and Mary 138.87
East Portland

Blk 81. west H tot 1, A. S. Foster 67.68
Blk 81, west H lot 2. A. B. Foster 2.34
Blk 81. esst V, lot 1. W lllsm 8. snd

lone Bucbsnan 16.44
Blk 81. esst lot 2. William 8. and

lone Buchanan . 2.34
Blk 81. weat 23 feet lot 7. David Baf

fety i., .87
Blk 81. weat 23 feet lot 8. David Baf

fety 6.15
Blk 81. east 25 fet of west 60 feet lot

7. Charles H. Kaffety .87
Blk-- 8L east 25 feet cf weat 50 feet tot

8, Charles H. Raffety 6.15
Elk 81. east U lot 7. William II. Robert

son and Joseph Bnrkhsrt 2.2$
Blk 81. esst V. tot 8. William H. Rob

ertson snd Joseph Burkbsrdt 11.82
Blk 102. lot 1. K. snd Kebecks Hoch

feld 157.11
Blk 102. south H lot 2. 8. W. Church

estate, heirs of 11.77
Blk 102. north H lot 2, Frank Bode 11.77
I. Ik 10Z weat 23 feet hit 7. Can-I-

Nicholas 11.04
Blk 102, west 25 feet lot 8, Csrrls

Nld.olss ' 42.54
Blk 102, west V, of fset lot 7,

Sopbls Klostermsn snd Mary Mayer. 11.04
Blk 102, weet H of eaat Vt lot 8,

Sophia Klostermsn and Mary Meyer. 42.54
Blk 102, east H of west V, tot 7,

Sophia Klostermsn and Mary Mayer. 11.04
Blk 102, east of west H lot 8,

Bopbla Klostermsn and Mary Mayer. 42.54
Elk 10i, fast H ot raat lot 7.

David Raffety 11.01
Blk 102 eaat of east H tot 8,

lavid Raffety 42.54
Blk 121, tot 1, W. 8. Ladd estate, heirs

of 170.13
Blk 121, lot 2, W. S. Ladd estate, heirs

of 7 44.15
Blk lil, lot T. W. 8. Ladd esUle, belrs

of ..! 47.23
Plk 121. tot 8, W. 8. Ladd estate, heirs

of 186.72
Blk 142. lot 1, W. 8. Lsdd estste, belrsr IM 29
Blk ttiy tot 2, WrLsdd stater

ot 83.06
Blk 142. tot T, Alice J. Stevens. 78.03
Blk 142, lot 8, Alice J. Stevens 105.53
Blk 101,-l- 1, Wllllim Frailer 212.97
Hlk 161. lot A linssn rTaiier 69.15
Elk 161. tot T. Milton A. Stratton

estate, heirs of 46.63
Blk 161. lot 8, Milton A. Stratum

estate, helra ot 208.63
Blk 182, lot 1. John B. Simmons 124.23
Blk 1x2. tot 2. John S. Simmons 26.84
I! Ik 182. weet H tot 7. Holland W.

Parker 13.83
Blk 182. west H lot 8. Holland W.

Parker , 74.82
Blk 182. east 4 lot 7. First Presbyter-

ian church. East Portland 14.73
Blk 182. east H lot 8. first Presbyter

ian church. East Portland 75.41
Blk 201. tot 1, Frank Bode 204.62
Blk till, lot 2. Frank Bode 33.10
Blk 201, lot 7. Frank Bode 26.40
Blk 2H. tot 8. John (nd Annie Behrens 202.18
Blk 222. west V, tot 1. Edith H. Moser. 102 76
Blk 222. weet H tot 2, Edith H. Moser. 13.29
Blk 222, east H lot 1. Msry B. nooto.. 64.11
Blk 222, esst H tot 2. Msry K. Booth.. 12.32
Blk 222. west ft lot 7, Edwin Hwltsler. 11.01
Blk 221. west lot 8. Ldwln Swltsler. 60.72
Blk 222, east H tot 7, Catherine F.

Healy 12.62
Blk i22, east H tot 8. Catherine F.

Heslv 70.29
Blk 241, west Vt lot l, Adelaide M. ne

Elroy 63 64'
Blk 241, west , tot 2. Adelaide M. Mc- -

Elroy 9.54
Blk 211.

' east' H' lnt'i." 'js roes' t! nVra'--
bree . 63 57

Blk 241, east Vs tot 2. James T. Hem- -

bree 9.15
Blk 241. sonth 11 feet of east H lat 7,

T. and F. M. Paulsen 6.80
Blk 241. north 39 feet ot eaat tot 7.

William White 20.63
Blk 241, west tt lot 7, James T. Hem- -

hree 22.66
Blk 241. west H tot 8. James T. Hem- -

80. Z7
Blk Ml," esst tt'lot 'ft Bridget 'jeyes! '. '. '. 112.03
A tract of land lying between the sruth

line of Esst Oak atreet and a line 100
. feet south of snd parallel therewith,

and between tbe east line of Esst
Twelfth street rnd a Hue 100 feet esst
nf snd parallel therewith. Kate
Woods 21.36

Total $7,876.72
A ststeraent of sforesald assessment hss

bten sotered In the Docket of City Liens,
snd Is now due snd psyable at tbe office of the
city treasurer. In lawful money of tbe United
Ktatea and If not paid within 30 days from the
date of thla notice, such proceedings will be
taken for tne collection ot the same as are,
provided by the charter of the city of Portland.'

Tbe above assessment will bear Interest 10
diys sfter tbe first pnhllrstlon of this notice.

THOS. C. DEVLIN,
Auditor of na City nf Portland.

Portland, Oregon. Jannary 26, 1901.

FX0F0SEO IMPROVEMENT OF THE X0RTH
ORE-HAL- OF CUXTOM STREET.

Notice is hereby given that at the meeting
of the council ot tbe dty. of Portland, Ore-
gon, held on tbe 20th day ot January, 1904,
tbe following resolution waa adopted:

Resolved. Tbst the council of the city of Port-
lsnd. Oregon, deems' It expedient end proposes
to lmprov-- tbs north one-ha- of Clinton street
from ths west line ot Esst Seventeenth etret
to the esst line of East Sixteenth street hy con-
structing srtiflclsl stone sldewslks In sccord-
snce with the-cit- engineer's plans, sneclflca-
tlona and estimates. - -

Bald Improvement to be made In accordance
with tbe charter and ordinance of the city of
Portland and tbe plans, e permeations snd es-

timates of tbe dty engineer filed In ths office
of the swdltoc of tbe dty of Portland en the
19th day of January, 1904. Indorsed: "City en-

glneer'a plans and spec I float tone tor. tbe im-
provement of tbs north one-ba- it ot Clinton

Iht engineer's eetimats of the prooahie Total
cost of Improving aald First street is $10,458.

The above improvement sbsll be classed as s
stone block pavement and shall be maintained
ry tbe city for period of 20 years! provided,
that the owners of a majority of the property
benefited by said Improvement or any portion
thereof sbsll not petition for a new or different
Improvement before the expiration of such

'v, i v,
The nlans. sneclflcatlona snd estimates of tbe

city engineer for the improvement of said First
street are hereby adopted.

uesoivea, Tnst tne auditor ot tne city or
Fortlar.d be and he Is hereby directed to give
notice of the prooosed improvement ot said
street as provided br tbe city charter.

itemonsrrnnco agsi let toe above improvement
ar be filed in writing with the undersigned

within 20 daya from tbe date of tbe first publi-
cation of this notice.

By order of the council. i

THOS. C. DEVLIN.
Auditor of the City ot Portland.

Jsnnsry 28, M04. -

M.6P08EI IMPROVEMENT OF TEKTB
STREET.

Notice is herebv riven thst st the meeting
of the council of the city ef Portland, Ore
gon, neut on ten aitn any or January, i:xn,
tke following resolution wss cdopted:

Resolved. That the city council of the cltv
of Portland, Oregon, deems It expedient and
proposes to improve Tentn street rrom ,the
norm line ot vvasniDfrtos street to tne snuio
line of Front street iu ths following manner,

t: vJ , .:

First From the north line ef Wsshlngton
street to the south curb line of Marshall street
tbe Improvement shall consist of removing all
mud. loose esrth snd debris from tbe surface
of tbe street and bringing the same to proper
grade with crushed rock and crushed' rock
screenings full width with fHll Intersections, snd
oy constructing artificial stone sidewalks and
stone crosswalks.

Second From a line 10 feet, south of tbe
center line of Nortbrup street to the, south
line of Front street the street shall be brought
to grade with clean earth, rock, send or other
suitable filling snd by planking tbe roadwsr
full width with full Intersections In accord-
ance with tho city engineer's nlans. specifica
tions snd estimates, and wooden crosswalks shsll
be constructed 12 feet In width.

Third By constructing artificial stone curbs
In accordance with tbe city engineer's plans,
specifications rnd estimates.

Fourth By constructing wooden crosswalks in
sccordsnce with the dty engineer's plans, speci-
fic t Ions and estimates.

Bald Improvement to be made In accordance
with the charter and ordinances ' of tha dty
of Portland and the plana, specifications snd
estimates of ths city engineer filed in the office
of tbe auditor of the city of Portland on ths
10th day of January. 1004. Indorsed: "City en-
gineer's plans snd specifications for the Im-
provement of Tenth street from the north line
of Washington street to tho south line of Front

; vttnXim sinmaw or the work to Be
dene and the prohable total cost thereof."

The cost of said Improvement to be assessed
as provided oy the city charter upon the prop-
erty specially benefited tberehr. and which Is
hereby declared to be all tbe lots, parts of lots
and parcels of land lying between the north
line of Washington street snd the south line
oi Front street snd Detween a line 100 feet east
of and parallel with tbe east ltne of Tenth
street and a line 100 feet west ef and parallel
with the west line of Tenth street

The engineer's estimate of the probsMe total
cost of Improving said Tenth street Is $22,413.

The sbovs Improvement on sll portions of
ssld Tenth street lying between the north line
of Wsshlngton street snd the south curb line
of Marshsll street shsll be clsssed ss macadam
improvement and shall be maintained by the
city for a period of three years, and on all por-
tions of said street lying between a line 10 feet
south of the center line of Northrup atreet and
the south line nf Front street shsll he clsssed
as a plank roadway Improvement and shall be
maintained by the city for a period of three
years; provided, however, thst the owners of
s majority ot the property benefited by ssld
Improvement, or sny portion thereof, shall not
retltlou tor a new, or different Improvement be
fore the expiration cf such periods.

Tbe plans, specifications and estimates of the
city engineer Tor the Improvement of said Tenth
rtreet are hereby adopted.

Resolved. Thst the auditor of the city of
Portland be nod he ts Hereby directed to give
notice of the propw-e- Improvement of said
street ss provided bf tlwt dty charter.

Renmstrance agairst the above improvement
may be filed In writing with the undersigned
witnin z onvs rrcm tne date ot the first publl
cation of this notice.

By order of tbe council.
THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor ot the City of Portland.
Jannary 23, 1004.

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF LARRABE1
STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that at the meeting
ot tne cojncu or tne city or t'ortland, Ore-
gon, held on the 20th day of January, 1904,
the following resolution waa adonted:

Resolved. That the council of the city of
I'crtiana. Oregon, aeema it expedient and pro
poses to Improve Lartabee street from the north
:liie of Hollsdsy avenue to the southeasterly
line- - of McMIUen'a sddltlon In the following

Lji'anner. t:

Idth with
full Intersections to nroner

Second By bringing ths street full width
with full Intersections to proper grads with
gravel.

Third By constructing artificial stone side-
walks In sccordsnce with the rlty engineer's
ptnns, specifications snd estimates.

Fourth By constructing artificial stone curbs
In sccordsnce with the city engineer's plans,
specifications snd estlmstes.

Fifth By constructing crosswalks In sccord-
snce with tbe city engineer's plans, specifica-
tions and estimate!.

Sixth By constructing stone gutters In sc-
cordsnce .with the dty engineer's plsns, speci-
fications snd estlmstes.

Bald imnrovement to be made In accordance
with-the charter and ordinances of the city
or rortiana ana tne plans, speclflcstlons snd
estimates of the dty engineer filed In the office
of the auditor of the city of Portlsnd on the
10th dsy of December. 1003, indorsed: "City
engineer s plsns and speclflcstlons (or tbe Im-
provement of Irrsbee street from the north
line of Holladay avenne to the southeasterly
line of McMlllen's addition, and the estimates
of the work to be done and the probable total
cost thereof.''

The cost of ssld Improvement to be sssessed
as provided by the city charter upon the prop-
erty especlslly benefited thereby, and which
is hereby declared to be aa follows: Westerly
one-hal- f of blocks 52 ap--l 54, easterly one-ha- lf

block 53, all in Uolladay'a addition to East
Portland, and tbe southerly one-ha- of the
westerly one-ha- of block 14, In McMlllen's sd-
dltlon to East PotMsnd.

Tbe city engineer's estlmstes of the probable
totsl cost for the Improvement of said Larrsbes
street Is $1,417.

The shove Improvement is to be clsssed as a
ravel Improvement, and shall bo msl:talnrdfy the city for a period of five years; provided,

thst the owners of a majority of the property
benefited by ssld Improvement or any portion
thereof shell not petition for a new or different
Improvement before the expiration of such pe-
riod.

Tbe plana, speclflcstlons snd estimates of tbe
city engineer for the Improvement of said Lar-rabe- e

street are hereby adopted.
Hcsolved, That tbe auditor of the city ot

Portland be end bs la hereby directed to give
rotlce of the proposed Improvement of ssld
stteet as provided bv the city rhsiter.

Remonstrance against the above Improvement
may be filed In writing with the undersigned
v lthln 20 days from ths dste ot ths first publi-
cation of this notice.

By order of the council.
THOS. C. DEVLIN,

Auditor of the City ot Portland.
Jannary 23, 1904.

FR0P08ED IMPROVEMENT OF THE EAST
ev r EAST SIXTEENTH STREET.

Notice is hereby given thst at the meeting
of tbe council of the city of Portland. Ore-
gon, held on the 2th dsy ot January, 1904,
the following resolution wss sdopted:

Resolved. Tbst the council of the dty of
Portland. Oregon, deems It expedient snd pro-
poses to Improve tbe eaat one-bn- lf of East Six-
teen tb street from the north line of Clinton
street to the south line of Division street by
constructing srtiflclsl stons sidewalks In accord-
ance with the dty engineer's plans, specifica-
tions snd estimates.

Said Improvement to he made In accordance
with tbe charter and ordlnancea of the city of
Portland and tbe plana, bpeclficattona and esti-
mates ot the dty engineer filed In the office
of the auditor of Ore dty of Portland on the
19th day of Januar), 1904, Indorsed: "City en-
gineer's plsns snd speclflcstlons for the Im-
provement of the east one-ha- of East Six-
teenth street from tbe north ltne of Clinton
street to the south tine of Division street, and
the estlmstes of tbe work to be done sad ths
probsble cost thereof."

Tbe coat of said Improvement to be aasesaed
ss provided by tbe dty chsrter npon the prop-
erty specially benefited thereby, and wblch Is
hereby declared to be ss follows: Lots 1. 18.
14. 10, 16. 17 snd 18. block 1. Madeline.

The englneer'e estimate of tbe probable total
post of Improving ssld eaat ens-hal- f of Esst Six-
teenth street Is $433.

The plana, specifications and estlmstes of ths
city engineer tor the improvement ot the east
ore-hal- f ot East Sixteenth street are hereby
adopted.

Resolved, Tbst the sudltor ef tbe dty ot
Portlsnd he snd he is hereby directed to give
i.otlre of the proposed Improvement st said
stteet ss provided by the city charter.

Kemonstrsnce gainst the above improvement
may be tiled In writing with tbe undersigned
within 20 days from tbe date of tbe first publi-
cs! ton of this notice. -

By order of the onnctl. ,

THOS. C DEVLltf
Autfltoe of the City ef Portland.

January 23, 1904. i -

noses to lmnrove Fourteenth street from theT. f irst By rradlng the street full
south line of Front street to the north line of
Bavier street In the following manner, t:

First By grading tho street full width with
full Intersections to ths proper In
accordance lth the city engineer s plans, speci
ficatlona and estimates.

Second By bringing the street full width
with full Intersections to tbs proper grade with
maeaaam.

Third By laying wooden crosswalks in
with the city engineer's plana, a

snd estimates.
I lfth By constructing wooden curbs In

with tha city engineer's plans, speci-
fications and estimates.

Bald lmprovoment to be made In accordance
with the charter and ordinances of tbe city of
PoTtlsnd-un- d "tiir plans, speelflratlons gnd a

of the city engineer filed In the office
of the auditor of tbe city of Portland on tbe
llilh day of Jannary, 1904, Indorsed: "City en-
gineer's plans snd specifications for the

of Fourteenth street from the sonth
line ot Front street to the north line of Savler
street, and the esttmatea of tbe work to be
done and tbe prohable total cost thereof."

Tbe cost of said Improvement to be assessed
as provided by tbe city charter upon the prop-
erty specially benefited thereby, snd which Is
hereby declared to be the following: Esst half
mi Mocks 17 and 13, and the west halt of
blocks 18 snl 14. all In Watson's addition to
tbe city of Portland.

The englneer'e estimate of the prohable total
cost for tbe Improvement ot said Fourteenth
street Is $1,281.

The above Improvement shall be classed as
a macadam Improvement, and shall be main-
tained by the city for s period of five years;
provided, that the owners of a majority of the
property benefited by Said Improvement or any
pr.rtlon thereof shall not petition for a new or
different improvement before the expiration of
such period.

Tbe plans, speelflrstlons snd estimates of
the city euglneer for the Improvement of ssld
Fourteenth street sre hereby adopted.

Resolved. That the auditor nf tbe city of
Pott land be and he Is hereby directed to give
notice of the proposed Improvement of (aid
street ss provided br tbe dty rhstter.

Kemonstrsnce agslnst the shore Improvement
may be filed In writing with the undersigned
within 90 days from the date of ths first publi-
cation of thla notice.

By order ot the council.
THOS. C. DEVLIN,

Auditor of the City of Portland, .

January 23. 1004.

PROPOSED i IMPROVEMENT OF FIRST
STREET,

Notice Is hereby given that at the meeting
of the council of the city of Portland. Ore- -
gon held onlbe Wthdaynt January, HKM,
tha. fnllnwlnr rpunlilHnfl waa mtlnnA.

Resolved, That tbe council of tbe city of
Portland, Oregon, deems It expedient snd pro-
poses to improve First street from tbe north
line ot Madison rtreet to tbe south Hue of Co-
lumbia atreet In the following manner, t:

First All portions of ssld street lying be-
tween tbe north line of Madison street snd the
south line of Msdlson street shell be Improved
by taking np the stoiw blocks now In place and
gradlug the street to proper and by
redressing snd relaying blocks on a concrete
foundation, and by constructing stone curbs. In
accordance with the city engineer's plana, speci-
fications snd istlmstts.

Second All portions of said street lying be-
tween the south line, of Madison street and the
south line of Columbia street shall be Improved
ss follower

(a) By grsdlng ths street full width with
fnll InteraectkH-- s to proper sub-grsd-e.

- (b) By bringing tbe street to proper grade
with stone blocks on concrete foundation. In
accordance with tbe city englneer'a plane, speci-
fications and tktlmstcs.

Third All portions of said street need ss a
right of way shsll be Improved by replacing

PROPOSED IMPR0VEMEW OF EA8T THIR-
TIETH STRUT,

Notice la hereby riven Uast at the meeting
Of the council ot the city f Portlsnd, Ore-yo-

held on . the 20th dsy (f January, 1004,
the following resolnUon wist sdopted:

Resolved, Thst tbe counts! of the rlty nf
Portlsnd, Oregon, deems ft erpedlent and

Jircposea to improve Eaat Thirtieth street from
the south lite of Hswthor a Ts First addition
to the north line of Hawthorne's First addition,
In the following manner, t'M'lt:

First By grading the ntree full width
with full Intersections to tbg pruper grsde.

Second By constructing tSRAxtrn sidewalks
in sccordsnce with the rlty engineer's plans,
kliecincstiins lnd estimates.

Bald Improvement to lie mrv- In accordance
with tbe i barter and ordlnsncrs of the city of
Portland and the plans, specif k i lions snd esti-
mates of the elty engineer filet I In the office
or the auditor of tbe city of Cortland on the
16th dav of January, 194. Iksi.'orsed: "City
engineer's plsps snd speclnestlwrtl tor the im-
provement of Esst Thirtieth ittstet from the
Sonth line of Hawthorne's Fbtsl addltlor to
the north lint of Hewtborne's JPrrt ndilltloi:.
snd tbe estimates of tbe work 1U be done and
tb probable total coat thereof '

The cost of ssld Improvement ta be assessed
a provided hy the dty charter til on tbH prop-
erty specially benefited thereby ind which Is
hereby declsred to be ill tbi la ts. parts of
tots snd parcels of land lying hi rt ween a line
100 feet weat of ind parallel wtlh lie west line
Cf Eaat Thirtieth street and a fla l' feet
east of and parallel with tbe eaat ti ie or nt
Thirtieth Street, sad between Cue. .north line
of Hawthorne's First addition to I last Port-
lsnd and tbe south line of Hnwti turtle's First
addition to East Portland.

Tha engineer's estimate of the pret4le total
met of Improving ssld Esst Thlrtte.Ui street Is
$1,018.00.

Tbs plsns, specifications and esttmi d es ot the
dty engineer for the Improvement ot said
Ei.st Thirtieth street sr hereby sd ited.

htsohred. Tbst tbe sudltvr of ths dty ot
Port land be 'aud he is- - hereby directed, to give
notice of the oropored Imtrovenirns of said
street aa provided by the city charter. L

Remonstrance agslnst the shove lmpre vemeat
nay be filed la writing with the srass eslgned
wufc In 20 days from the date ot the find: publi-
cation of this notice. . j

Py ardv the eonndl. ',.' THOS. C. DRV LI tf.' Andltnr of tho City st Portly wrd,
Janlwrf 23, 1904. , . v,

Lssve. UNION DEPOT. Arrive.

For Mnygeis, Rainier, rtaitv
,

- Oarskanle. Weattwrt,
CUfton, Astoria. War- - ''8:00a. av ronton, . FIsvoL Hans. 11:19s. as.

Dally. niosd. Fort Stevens,
tiearhart Park, Seaside,
Astoria and aWaslHsrs

Exprses. Dally. .

T:00 p. ov Astoria Express.
Dslly. r,ny. :40a. es.

ine raiss now in nasi win grooved rails not
has than seven inches In depth snd resting on
s concrete foundation, and by paving the right
of way with rtone blocks en concrete founda-
tion. I " - . n,

Bald Improvement to be made In accordance
with tbe charter and ordinances of tbe city ot
Portland and the plana, apeclflcations and eatl-nat-

ot ths city engineer tiled In ths office
of tbe auditor of the city, of Portland on the
20th day of" Jancary, 1904. indorsed: "City en-
gineer's plans snd specifications for tbe Im-
provement of First street from the north "line
of Msdlson street to the south line ot Colum--t

la street, snd the estimates of th work to be
done snd the probable total cost tbireof."

The coat of said iinprovemeut to be sssessedss provided by the city charter upon the prop-
erty specially benefited thereby, snd which Ts
hereby declared to be all the lots, parte tot lots
snd parcels of land lying between a- - line 100
feet north of .snd parallel with ths north Una

'j. .".;."... t v

rwrcai at putoic auction to the highest bhlJer,
thii costs snd cbsrges for taking up,

kieptng and nuverilittug such animal. V
Dated this 20th dav ut January. I94. '

. , F. W, RUED. Poundicstter.

J. 0. M4TO,
' ' O. F. snd P. A., Astoria. Dr.

0. A. STEWART. Contuwrclal Agent, Ai k
St.. i'twes. Mala leva. -


